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FORTY BILLION GERMS.

A Wonderful Theory that Con-

cerns the Welfare, Happiness
* and Life of Everyone.

In his quiet ami cosy library at the

close of a busy day sat a gentleman
and bis wife, he absorbed in a new

book and she in a newspapsr. Quick-
ly glancing at her Lu.?band, she

at a certain point in the article.
"John, what is the germ theory?"
"The germ theory?well?yes; just

look in the encyclopedia under 'Germ,'

that will explain it eo much better
than I can."

Accordingly his wife opened the
book at the "word named and read:
Germ Theory of Disease?A theory
advanced by the ablest and best inves-
tigators and scientists of the time3. It
supposes the surface of the earth, the
air and water to be inhabited to a

greater or less extent with a peculiar
growth of the lowest form of fungi?-
commonly termed bacteiia, whose

power of reproduction, under tavora-

ble condition, is so great that a single
germ will increase to fifteen million

in twenty-four hoars' time, and un-

checked in its increase would grow to
a mas»of eight hundred tons, in three
davs' time, if space and food be furnish-
ed" There is no condition under which

it can be said to be absent, unless it be

from fire or air filtered through cotton
batting in numerous layers. A single
drop of water containing a germ, put
into water boiled, filtered and thus
freed from bacteria, will grow murky
in a day or two from the development
ofnewge-rms. When it is considered
that it requires about forty billion to

weigh one grain, some remote idea
can be had of the capacity of germ re-
production. Professor John Tyndail,
in a late work, elaborately treats of the
influence of germs in the propagation
of disease and charges upon this cause,
the inception aud developeinent of very
many of the ailments most injurious to
man. Professor Pastuer, an eminent
French savant, has carried his original
and beautiful experiments so far, and
from them deduced such practical re-
sults as very greatly to diminish the
cases of anthrax umong sheep and
chicken cholera among fowls, ?prov-
ing his theory that these arc essential-
ly and actually germ diseases. These
germs are carried into the system
through the lungs the stomach and
possibly the skin, but through the
lungs chiefly. Once iu the system
they begin to develop, poisoniDg the
blood, invading the nerve centres, dis-
turbing the functional activity of the
great organs of the body aud inducing
a general impairment of the vital pro-
cesses. They are the cause of fevers,
rheumatism, Blight's disease of tho
kidneys, pneumonia, blood poisoning,
liver disease, diphtheria, and many
other ailments. Lately Professor
Koch, a famous germau physician, has
proved that consumption of the lungs
is due to this cause?the presence of a

peculiar germ.
When the circulation is bounding,

the nerves clastic and the system all
aglow with life and energy, the germs
seem to develop poorly, if at all. But
with weakened nerves, poor digestion
cr nialassimilation of food or a lower-
ing of vitality from any cause, a change
ensues, and iu this impoverished and
and weakened fluid the germ finds a
genial home and develops until symp-
toms of disease are distinctly manifest-
ed. This is seen in the every-day ex-
perience of all. The healthy mau re-
sists tho influence around him and
does not take cold, while those whose
systems have become weak from any
cause readily contracts colds. This is
ou the same principle as the germ
theory. The germs attack any weak
spot in the body, and fixing themselves
upon it, begin their propagation. It is
plain therefore that it is only by forti-
fy iijg the weak portions of the body-
that the germs of disease can be re-
sisted and drivei: from the system.
But this has proved almost an impossi-
bility heretofore, aud it has been the
study of physicians for years how best
to accomplish it. Within the past
few yeai»>, however, a preparation has
been attracting great attention, not
only throughout the entire land, but
among the medical profession aud
scientists generally, which is based
upon this theory, nnd it may safely be
said, no remedy has ever been found
which can so successfully place the
system iu a condition to resist the
germ of disease' as Warner's Safe Cure,
This article is unquestionably the
best and most efficient thai has ever
been discovered for this purpose, and?-

"John, say, John! does the encyclo-
pedia advertise Warner's Safe Cure?"

"I shouldn't wonder, dear, it's a
great remedy, aud the pamphlet we re-
ceived the other day stated that Dr.
GUIID, of the United States Medical
College endorsed it. At all events the
wonderful cures it is accomplishing
entitle it to be honorably noted among
the great discoveries of the present
century."

However the facta übove stated may
be, the truth remains, thiit the germ
theory of disease is the correct one aud
that the great remedy mentioned is the
only one which has ever been found
that can put ihe system in a condition
to kill these germs before they obtain
u hold upon the body, and undermine
the life.

?Sad irons?hand-cuffs.

SOUTH BUTLEK, N. V., March 20,
1882.
iihaumalic Syrup Co.:

Gentlemen?This is to certify that I
have used your Syrup for rheumatism.
Have been troubled with that terrible
diffuse lor twenty years; some of the
time could not net out of door. a . Mv
limbs began to get oat of shape. I
have doctored with different physicians
but could get no relief. One of my
limbs to wither, and I made up
my mind I would b« a cripple for life,
and for several weeks could not turn
over in bed without help. I was final-
ly pumuaded to try Rheumatic Syrup,
and had taken it but a short time when
it began to help me, and in less than
two months I w».s out of doors, and
am now t,o I can walk as well as ever.
In frhort, I am well.

ITilI MRU Sc't TilWICK.

A lonesome old batchlor has
found out that the only person who
sympathizes with a man when he is
sick is himself.

Life is too short to try half a dozen
different kinds of "Sure Cures," when
one suffers with a cough or cold stick
to the best and use I>r. Bull's Cough

Syrup; It will cure your cough aud
Lever disappoint yuu. All druggists
sell it at *2n cents a bottle.

A study in color?the negro.

Josiah Davis's Trouble.

Josiab Davis, No. Middletown, Ky.
writes:

I am now using a box of your Hen-
ry's Carbolic Salve upon an ulcer,
which, for the past ten days, has given
me great pain. This salve is the only

remedy I have found that has given
me anv ease. My ulcer was caused by
varicose veins, and was pronounced
incurable by my medical doctors. I
fiud, however, that Henry's Carbolic
Salve is effecting a cure.

Baker's Pain Panacea cures pain in
man and beast. For use externally

and internally.

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup
instantly destroys worms and removes

the secretions which cause them.

Denton's Balsam cures colds, coughs,
rheumatism, kiduey troubles, etc. Can

be used externally as a plaster.

?The starving photographer uses

dry plates.

?'\u25a0 l wouldn't be without Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile I'ills ij they
cost $1 a pill. They cured me of neu-

ralgia of 9 year's standing ." Joseph
Snyder, Paxious, Pa. 50 cts. per box

at druggists.

?A nice little surprise party?new-
born triplets.

Strength for Mind and Body.

There is more strength restoring pow-
er in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
than in a bushel of malt or a gallon of
milk. This explains why invalids find
it such a wonderful invigorant for
mind and body.

--Short in bis accounts ?a reporter
who gets left.

Denver Doings.

Mr. J. A. Mcßeth, Pacific Express
Ollice, Denver, Colo., was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil of an excruciating pain in

the neck, and also tooth-ache. One
application did the work.

?The base ball bat is mightier thao
a Faber pencil.

Epilepsy Entirely Cured.

Prof. Irvin B. Smith, of Pike, N. \ ,

makes the following statement. "Sa-
maritan Nervine has entirely cured
me of epileptic fits."

?Early English?baby talk.

?The fact that good health, strong
muscles aud sound uerves are attaina-
ble, should encourage every invalid to

an earnest endeavor in the direc-

tion. llemember all disease owes its

origin more or less to a lack of iron in

the blood Iron in the blood means
health, strength and vigor. Analyze
the blood of an invalid and little or no
iron will be found. Healthy meu'ai
blood is full of iron. The best mothod
of supplying this lack of iron is by
using Brown's Iron Bitters, a sure
cure for dyspepsia, general debility
weakness and all wasting diseases.

?A crying evil?baby's colic,

it Seems to Satisfy.

A family want, aud I wonder how we
ever got along without Parker's Uin-
ger Tonic. It cured me of nervous
prostration, and I have used it since

for all sorts of complaints in our fam-

ily. Alts. J ines, Albauy.

What he was in.

'Mr. White,' said a Harrisburg law-
yer to a witness in the box, at the
time these papers were executed you
were speculating, were yon noli"

' Yes, sir '
'You were in oil?'
'I was.'
'And what are you in now?
'Bankruptcy and the poorhouse!'

wa3 the solemn reply.

?Cleanliness and purity make Par-
ker's Hair Balsam the favorite for re-
storing the youthful color to gray hair.

?The bigger a newspaper is the
more bustle there is.

?Mrs. Eliza Craddiek, 'JIB Gth St.,
Harrisburg, I'd , says: ' I found speedy
relief from indigestion and bad blood
by using Brown's Iron Bitters."

?Base bail will soon be over ripe.

?l)i Benson's Skin Cure is without
a poer. It consists of both external
andinternal treatment and costs only
$1 ?? perpavkago.

A < AltD.

To all those who are suilWiag from the tr
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervou-
weakness, early decay, loss ot manhood, &e.,
I willsend a recipe th.t will cure you, I'KKE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered tiy a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the ItKV.
Jos lit'llT. INMAN, Station V, Xcw York City

!>?

Ladies who are judges of Cashmere
are invited to call and examine our
line in Black and Colors. We have

the Black in Blue Black and Jet Black
for mourning, at

HITTER & ItALSTON'S.

Silks,

Satins, Velvets, Drape do Almas, Wool
I'laids, Mohair I'laids. Allkinds of
goods for combination suits and Trim-
mings to match, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S

At SI.OO Per Pair
and upwards, Blankets, at

lIITTKK it HALSTON'S.

?ln bad form?the bowlegged man

?All that it is cracked up to be?-
flour.

?A good prophet?one hundred per
cent.

?The fall opening of pocketbooks
has begun.

?Did anyone ever detect a detective
detecting ?

?Take your grapes in the present

form, and not when bottled.

?"Distant relatives" are best off
when they keep distant.

?The only "ism" that some men
know anything about is rheumatism.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

GL. C. ROESSINU, PRESIDENT.
\VM. CAMPBELL, TKKASUHF.R.
11. C. HE INEM AN, SKCKJSTAUY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. lieluiboldt,
William Campbell, J. V\ . Hurkhari,
A. Troutuinn, Jaeo*» Sclioem*,
G. C. RoesMDK, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, J. J Croll
A. B. Khories, H. C. Heinetnan.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN-, Gen. Ae'b
BUTLER PA.

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmsyer & Co.
Mniu Street,

(Opposite Vogcley Uou-e)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DEALEItS IS

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c

Pure Liquors for me.'icinal purposes. Oils
and Paints. Ac.

£STl>r. O- 51. Zimmerman !ia« lii* oifio3 on
the second floor of same building. ju3l3-tf

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwonld desire to call the attention of tlie

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, PH..
where Ihave new aud improved machinery for

the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,

Knitting ard Wearing Yarns,

and I can cecommfc.'.d them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautifnl in color, su-
perior in texture, aud will be sold at very low
prices. For samples aud prices, address,

H. FULLEKTON,
jiil2l.'7n ly Butler. P»

(iff LIVER! STIBLE.
Leibold &Troutman
Have opened a Livery Stable on Jefferson St.,
first door below IJiekel & Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hand.
Horses fed on reasonab'e terms, also horses
bought and sold. oct3-3ui.

IS s: 3I !\u25a0: M SI E u

THAT
Patterson, tlio One Price Clothier and
Gents' Furnifclier Las a Fino Stock of
new Winter Clothing for Mens', I?oy»'

and Children*' Wear at one extremely
JJOW Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Dufly Rlock, Butler, Pa.

Most Expensive Pure-Br.:d Live Stock
Establishment in the World!

Cli/dr»drilr, Icrrhrrun-\t>i'trt<nix Kni/fix't Dr-ifl
llortrx, Trottinj-lired Portdxter*, Shi'land

I'onics, 1lu!stein and Devon Cuttle.
Oi:r customers have the advantage of our

inai y years experience in breeding and import-
ing large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, and low rate 3 of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited,

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZEN. july2s-9in.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

Ahedth Institution in its 80th year. For
nearly :>lI kinds of Chronic disease*, and es-
pecially t'.;e disease? of Women. Inval.ds are
invited lo con us pond with us. Circular* free.
Address, S. FRKASE, M. D.,
jylS-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

BRICKS! BRICKS T
The subset iber continues the making of brick*

common. pavement, bay-window and oilier qual-
ities at his kiln on thi' Pair Crolitid road, half a
mile west of Hutier He will keep oil hand a lot
of bricks at all Mines. He \T illalso make and hum
l»riek in the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As he intends carrying on the brick making
business, he invites the custom of alt. promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize hilli.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable riltcs.
Call on or addtesn,

J. (il'.OitCE STAMM,
niar2g-\S3 Butler J'a.

CARPETS : OIL CLOTHS!
Persons visiting the Exposition and wishing to purchase atiytiiiig in the liuv of

Caipeis, Oil Us, Mailings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Curtains? and Cornice* &c.»

Willsave money by calling an Ihe stoics of

D. B\ S. WKL TY,
No. 120 FEDERAL ST., Nos. 65 & 66 Park Way Allegheny, Pa.

BejitS 3m.

S7RTTPfeuT M JLOb QJ? aRT S3

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
RHEUMATISM CURED. SCROFULA CURED. NEURALGIA CURED.

Rooipnr.R, N. Y , Apr. 6tb, 'B3. PoKT BYRON, N.Y., Feb. 20, 'B2. FAIRPORT, N. Y.. March 12, 'B3
iJ G^-I^vot

becn a great Jiheumalie fiyrup Co.: Llumnatic Syrup Co. :

sufferer from Khenmai ism forsix J had been doctoring for three GI NTS- Place November, 1882,
years, and hearingof the succets er fv>nr year.«, with different phv- I have been a constant sufferer
of Rheumatic Syrup I concluded rieiuns. for nerofUla, us some nil- Ir in neuralgia ami have not
to give it a trial" in my own ease, led It, but found no relief until 1 known v. hut it \v«3 to be free
and 1 cheerfully sny that I have commenced ta king your Syrup. !: ? m pain until 1 commenced
been greatly bcnelited l>vits use. Alur taking it a short time, l > t':c use of Rheumatic Syrup. I
I can walk with entire freedom r.y surprise, it begamohelp me. loive felt no pain since using the

from pain.andmygericralbealth Continuing 'm use a few weeks, fourth bottle. 1 think ittheties',

isverymueh improved. Jtim ifiund myself m well ns ever ri-medy 1 have ever heard of for
splendid remedy for the blood As a blood purifier, 1 thinkithas purifying the blood and forthe
and debilitated svstem. i:o c innl. cure cf and neu-

E. CHfcSrER I'AllK,M. I). MltS. WILLIAMSI RAW, ralght. W.B.CHASE.

Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYKUP Cf., i Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N* V.

We invite all our out-of-town patrons, when in the city, to visit our Mammoth Establishment. To those unable to
come we will, upon request, ser.d Free of Charge, samples of goods, and our Illustrated Fashion Journal," telling
how to order goods by mail.

|jgr"To every purchaser, ifbuyiug personally or otherwise, we shall present a numbered ticket entitling him to a
chance to win a valuable Horse and elegant Phaeton, including Harness and Bridle, wcrth $850; a beautiful Brocaded
Silk Plush, set of Palor Furniture worth SoGQ, and a magniGcent Piano worth SOOO. Public drawing will take place
January Ist, 1384, and the lucky numbers will be announced in this paper.

Iv A_ IT KM IsTISr ' 8,
S3 to 85 Smithfield, Cornsr Diamond Street, ~ PITTSBURGH, FA

Tit I A IJ LIST FOR SPECIAL COLAT, COiUffIESICLVCI lUi MOHiJ)AY«F(I(T.. IBS-
S'o. Term. IV. Plaintiff's AHorn?;/. Plaintiff*. Defendants. Defendant's Attorney.

AD, lit; Mar, ISS-j'L Z Mitchell. Ezekiel Dougherty. K A Murtlund. Vanderlin, T. and McQ.
" 6? Sept, "

S F Bowser. Patrick M Boyle. R Jenning. Thompson <& Son.
" 73 " " McQ, Danna A Martin. Mary A Wilson et al. Alfred Pearce c tal. Thompson, Walker & Scott
', 4'J Pec, " McQuistion aud Lyon. J W Leighner et al, E\'rs. Isaac N Beighley. * Thompson & Son.
" 58 " " McCandless and Brandon.Jßutler Water Company. Borough of Butler. Walker and Eastman.

F1I), 2 June, 1883 WI) Brandon. Nancy I) Kelly.
'

W M Kelly. McQnistion and Lyon.
A l>, 63 " 1882 Goucher and McCandless. Mrs. Marv B. Mnutz. ;P <Sf WU U Co. ;It P Scott.

" til Sept, 1881 John M Greer. Isabella Swan. Michael Flineretal. W D Brandon.
" (32 " " JSame. Same. Martha Matthews. Same.
" 42 Mar, 1882! W I> Brandon. IE E Aiken, Adm'r. Luciuda Brennimer. John M Greer.
" 47 luue, " J D McJunkin. David McMillan. J« hn Maizeland. itiddlc and Grccr.
" 1051 Dec, 1879; W L Graham. UrSll Matheaon. IJ M Greer et ai. J M Galbreath.

ProthonoUury's Office, Sept. 2."., 1883. M. N. GRF.FIt, Protlionotary.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

BOOT and SHOE IAN
OF BUTLER

Has been Fast, the only Shoo Merchant in Butler that went East this Fall. His goods are now arriving daily, and
as usual, his Fall trade has opened with a

? ?-?

The people of Butler county have been imposed on long enough with high prices, and with few exceptions they are
going to the

CHEAP 800 T and SHOE HOUSE
to buy their Fall Roods, but this is not enough I want them all to come, I have the goods and

THEY MUST HE ©OLD-
My goods were all bought direct from the manufacturer for cash by an experienced buyer and I intend to sell them at such

ZiIHEIEHIiZ
That will n:tike my custom*rs all happy and my competitors go mad with rage. They want me to maintain high

prices so ;vc can all mako

BIG MONEY,
But 1 tell thtm, NO, I can afford to sell goods on a VERY SMAI-L. ItIAIIOKX because I am selling more

goods than any other Shoe House in Butler county. So lam going to

CUT THE PRICES
Aud fuvor the people t.ml d > the: trade. My Stock of Boots, Shoes and RUWHVS is by fur the largest that was ever

Brought to Butler in one season, and I want to impress on the minds of the people that 1 will not be

"CT3SW 03L»:0>
But to the contrary will guarantee to save them from 15 to 'J.r > per cent, on their ] ioots and SIIOO.S B ive

theiu goods that will prove just as recommended. All I ask is to give me a call aud it will be no trouble for mo

to oouviuco you that it is

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN BUTLER
TO itm vocit HOOTS and SHOES.

1 (Utl STOCK SI m IHB RIBHSS ilflß s# HID IT BOTH ftlCB
Repairing done same clay received. Rubber goods of all kinds repaired. Eight men employed in Store an 1 Manu-

facturing Department. Call and examine goods before you buy.

JOHN BICKEL. BUTLER. PA.

EN. LEAKE, M. I).,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Ofii>e in Inion Block, ami residence in
Fern ro hod :e, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 2"., ISV2.

JOHN B. BITERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

j mySl-ly] M'TLEK, I 'A.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler's Flour Store.

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persons have an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-

j fcrence in thequality of them. Ina.SOLID
GOLD WATCH CASE, aside from the neces-

sary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stiffen ami hold the engraved por-
tions in place, and supply strength. Tho
surplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot

furnish the stillness, strength and elasticity
necessary to make the case permanently
strong and close-fitting. The perfect watch

case must combine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is
deficient. This has been accomplished by
the James Boss' Gold Watch
which saves the WASTE of need-
less gold, and IXCKEASXS the SOLIDITY and
STRENGTH of the case, and at the same time
reduces the cost ONE HALF.

Bead S rent itimp to Krjstoa* Watch CAM Faetorl««, Phila-

delphia, Pa., for PaapfclctifcowUigbow
Jaiae* BOM' ANDktjtiomt Watch CAM*irtBade.

(To be continued.) 1

The Bos? watch cases with any kin lof
movement desired, can be had of

E. GRIEB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

lain M., isutler, F».,
Opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

PiRKKH'N ;

Pnrkcr's HairBalsam M finely perfumed and iswarranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
iao\ e dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co . N.Y.

50c. :.r.d $1 «?re«, at rl«fcl«rc in drugs and otedicirea.

PAUKKM'S

GINGER TONiC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

Overwork, cr a mother ran down by family or house-
hold duties try PARKKR'S GINGER TONIC.

Ifyoa are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not tako
intoxicating stimulants, butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyqti have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-
ls;n. Kidney Complaints, or any disorder ofthe lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves. PARKER'S GINGER
TONIC willcure you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And ths Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou arc wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and rcquite astimulant tain
GIKCE!! To.vic at cnce; it willinvigorate and build
you up from the first dose but willncv«r intoxicate.
Ithas saved hundicds of lives; it m.-.y save ycurs.

CAUTION !?n«?fu«tall substitutes. r.irktr'a Ginger Tonic is
©on. posed of the b«t m:icdi.il amenta in t!ier.-orld,andiseatircly
difLrent from preparation-: ofpinker alone. Srud for circularto
fliscox k Co., N. y. 6Cc. A% 1 t.tos, at dealers la drvgu

GREAT SAVINGEtTYIXGDOLLAR SIZE.

I delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There n
I is nothing liko it. Insist upon having FLO RES- \u25a0
\u25a0 TON COLOGNE and look for signature of N

J m lottle. or d«aler la j«*rfmn«ry B

Planing Mill
-AMD-

Lumber Vard.
J L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G.Purvis&Co.,
fef \NL'FACTITKEItS AKDDEALERS I*

Rough and Planed Lumlbsr
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

BASII
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

RATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATE
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Xenr C3«*'ri*i»iiC*thollc<'hnreh

QVEE.V VICTORIA.
Coutt citcles in England aro atixiom a! out

the queen's lioaltli. Her diseaso in thought to

l<o of the kidneys. While thin is difficult to reach
by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her
lingering illtiesi, there in r. sn;o and certa:n

remedy for it all and kindred affections, which she

ought to know of and use. in DR. FENNER S

SIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE CUBE. The fol-
lowing illustrates how roadily it inliuitely

worse cauCH than hers:
Fredonia, N. Y., Mar. 8, 18S3.

Dr. M. M. Fenner?Dear Sir?ror yearn I had
been buffering from a combination of KIDNEY
TUNKASE, IIEAKTL>l-,KASE and t-HIALE WIAKNhSX

I had a heavy aching pain over my kidneyß Willi
cramping of my limbs. Iliad JUCKAOHE ana a

SCANTY and TLIIBID HOW of urine; i:LOATi#<) or

LI2MRS &lld A OCNBBAL JiKoPSICAL CONDITION, H.bO

FAIN, PALPATAHoN lt:d !>UornY of tile LKAIIT.
My coud.tion was a distressing one. and all

treatment and KIDNEYRCMI'.MKS gave little or no

relief.
I have been taking your "KTDSEY ANt> BACK-

ACHE critt
"

with the niont liappy resr.lt. It has

relieved a'l tho unpleasant HJIU[:U>U.» that have

followed toe so p-ivistently a.i'l to long. I

never had a nie<l i''itte help roo so quickly and

cure BO completely. I a':i doing my own work.

Yotns truly. MRS. JAMES FULLER.
DR. FENNER'S SOOTHIN'G BYBUP?Pioa»-

aut, safe. certain. Produces good rest, good

temper, rosy cheeks, energy, freshness, health

And vigor in the child.

DR. FENNER'S CAPITOL BITTERS?Tho

otirest and l>e«t«tomacli toiiic known.

Dr. FENNER'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
?YELLOW ANO WHITE? A cure for ALL SKIN

>isr..BtH. See directions wrapped around

4»ack*go.

DR. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS

-Tho best farnl'y pliysin known.
For full informatbn got of your dealer a cir-

?nlar entitled Du- FkSNEICM I E >im>. S

VHK rsKt) ALLovsu THE w< BLD. An I are for

<*'o l,y J, L. Wullor and D. H. Wuller, Butler,

Pa.

AtiCNTS Wantßil ;;~Bo«Ss i. liii.te3
in lAbiruflttv %

i.an.ujo Hu,«, N. 1 ? urtli ruitad«:l|4iM, I»?

AsSK(j\EK'S XOTICE.
On tlie 7th of September, 1883, the Ihmsen !

Glass Manufacturing Company made a deed of |
voluntary assignment to me for the benefit of
creditors". All creditors will present their
claims to me, and those indebted to the coin-

pai.v will make paymeut to the undersigned.
EDWARD KELLY, Jr.,

Cor. Fifth ave., and Grant St , Pittsburg, Pa.

Administrator';* Vol ice.
Notice i« hereby given thai letters of a Iminis-

trstion on tho ertato of Thomas A. Denny, b»te
of Mi Idlosei twp.. Ji.itlor county. Ta , ilec'd..
have been granted to the undernamed, all t er-

sons therefore owing said estate will please
make immedia e payment, and any having ciai-es
againstthe same will (resent them, duly au-
thenticated, to the undersigned for settlement,

EDWAKD I>ENSY.
Adm'r Tlios A Denny.

Sept. 12, 'B3, 4( . T. O. Bakeistowu. Pa.

AtlniiniatratorV* Notice.
Letters of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, on the i*tate ol Robert
1). McGarvey, late of Fairview township, dee'd,

notice is hereby given to all parlies knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make iui-
medi te payment, and those having claims
against said estate will make the same known

without delav.
JAMES McGARYEY, Adm'r.

Bainharts Mills, !'. 0., [Sutler Co., Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Att'y. seplH-Gt

Editic ««f ltncticl I>ei-»licii>ier.
Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned ou the estate of Mrs. Rachel
Der heiiuer, dee'd, LATE OK . CONSOQUKNES-
SIXO 'roWNSllir, Butler county, Pa.,all iersops
knowing themselves indebted to saidesta.e will
please make immediate payment, and any-

having claims against said estate will present

them to the undersigned, duly authenticated for

settlement. 8. W. HAYS, Executor.
Whitestown, Butler Co., I a.

sep 19-61.

Estate of Ebeuczer Christy,
(LATE OF WASHINGTON TW I'., BL'TLEU CO., PA.)

Letters of administration having been giant-
ed to the imdeis.igm d on the estate wt Ebenc-zer
Christy, late of Washington twp., Butler conn
ty. La., notice is hereby given to all parties

knowing themselves indebted to said estate to

make immediate payment und any having claims
against said estate will present tLein duly
authenticated for paymeut.

JTI.s. JANC CHRISTY, ) . . V,
G. W. CHTLSTY. )

North Hope, Butler county, Pa.

OB PHfl NS' COURT SALE.
by virtue ot an order and decree ol the Or-

phans' Court ot Butler county, to me directed
i will oiler for sale on the premises, in Lan-
caster township, on

Thursday, tiie 15th of November
next, at one o'clock p. M., the la: IU owned by
ibe late John Zicgler. die'd, containing one

bundled and iittyacres, more or les.-; about one

hundred and twenty-live acres eleaied, balance

iu limber. Two-story frame house, lurj.e bruk
barn, double Boor, and all the out houses neecs-

saiy and convenient fcr good finning, two
good orchards, mill-site and saw mi I thereon

'l'l.e land U well watered and is good farming
laud. It Uone and a quarter miles from Har-
mony, ou the I'ronpect road.

TKKMS:- Oue-thiid ol the pine base money
on continuation* of sale, one-third in one year
and the remaining third in two years thereafter,
with iuteicst, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage. JACOB F. WISE, Adm'r,

Harmony, Pa.
YV. 1). DRANDON, ESQ., Ati'Y.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE,
In tha matter of the peti- I In the Court

lion of Maggie Christie for 1 P. of Butler Co,,
divorce a vinculo matri uc-f A. I)., No. 10,
nia from Philip M.Christie. J June Term, 'B3.

BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

And now, to-wit: September 2d, 1883, the
subpoMia and alias subpeena having been issued
and returned non. est inventus iu above case,
ami publication awarded in due form of law.

Now, therefore, you tl.e said Philip M.
Christie, respondent, are hereby notified to ap-
pear at a Court of Common Pleas, to be held at
Butler, in and for the county ol Butler, on the
first Monday of Pecemlier, ISB3, to answer the
petition or libel filed in above stated case and
show, ifanything you have to say, why the
prayer of said petition should iiot be granted
aud decree made accordingly.

TJfOS. pOJiAGHY, Fh. iinr.
Sheriff's office, liu;!er, Pa., Sept.2li, 1883,

octo-Ct.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell l»r. X'hase's Receipes ; or Information for

Everybody. ill cvrv eoiintv ill Hie United Slates
and Camidns.. Eclargcd l>y the publisher lor.lß
pages. It contains over '.'.noo household reeeipes

and is Milled to all ciasscs aud conditions of so-
ei-ly. A wonderful book and a household neces-
sity. fi .sells at s'ght. Cn-atesl inducements ever

OlJercil 10 book agent Sample <-onipies sent by
mall. Il>-liiaiil,for*.' eo. Inclusive territory piven
Ageni : mole liian ilouiih- ti..ir pittUey. Aduress
l»r. chase's Steam Priming House, Ann Arbor,
Michigan. a g.'J'j.uin.

L WHSTORS. PITTSBURGH, PA.

ITlailpißlM _ -ddotXil

HSSIAQiMaFikm:
3J W ¥ IfilJq

K TNG OF THE SINGERS

SO.UY
TV.ENTY DOLLARS

with all the latest improve-
ments. Splendid cabinet
work , lnr<;e drawers, exten-
sive leal and gothic cover.

Sewing Machine
ever made. Sent for exami-

nation.

Wc do not Want Your Money
Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us for particulars.

WiLLMARTH & CO.,
1828 North 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oct3-Gm,


